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Terry McGrath was our acting president for the day. Good job Terry!!
Song was lead by Matt Harrington. The flag salute by Don Ahrens
The invocation by Carole Thoming.
John Field reported we will take underprivileged kids shopping on December 6th. Barns
and Noble will help donate books for the kids through their customers.
Budget/ Finance meeting at Don Ahrens’ house next Monday October 30th at 6PM. His
address is 917 Douglas.
Happy/Sad Bucks
Harold Petersen is sad his gardener died.
Don Ahrens is sad the Dodgers are in the World Series
Nan Jacobs was happy to see her grandkids in Houston. She is sad their school has so
much water damage from the big rain storm it will be closed for some time for repairs.
Also sad to see all the damaged homes and businesses in the area.
Joyce Aakerlund is happy to have her friends here today.
Our Guest Troy Preston is Joyce’s nephew. When he was a kid he was in Foster
homes and was very appreciative for service organizations that took him shopping at
Christmas.
John Hertle sad his dog caused him to lose the newsletter. He is happy for his first
cousin that lives in Napa. The fire burned the houses across the street, but his was
spared
Terry McGrath was happy his aunt from Napa could use his house for a few days to
get away from all the smoke. He went to Avila beach with Pat and promised she would
pay big bucks for the both of them for the trip. Or she may try to get out of a fine with an
auction item.
John Thoming is happy that Harold will finally get some exercise now that he does not
have a gardener
Craig Haupt is happy his son is almost finished with his nursing program. Happy his
daughter is on her last rotation for Physical Therapy at English Oaks
Matt Harrington is trying to get reelected to the school board. He also brought some
bags that need groceries for a food drive he is helping with
Carole Thoming had fun at her 55th class reunion.
Jim Mesquit is happy that Halloween is almost here.

Our program was presented by Mary Jo Harmon and Jane Shaw. They represent an
exercise class called Healthy Aging. They talked about the benefits of exercise for
seniors. They showed us some fun exercises we all can do and that will help with your
balance.

